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A. Aink'k win up fr in l'lne Creek

yeslrnlH.v.

Win. Tnylor was lien- -

In mi tin- - XX ranch.

V. I). lMift. the Nnn I'nuiclMCd
iMi'f lii,vr arrived licit-- ycsterdiir.

I'dhI A King tiiiv llip licnt lino (,f

S3.--
a in Lskevie. Their !iqu..r r

iiirc iiinl IhiIi'"iki, Hfid ilicir plucp iH

riuiil nrl ! on inoHt inoili-- plan L'H

I inn Mnloy rctiirncil Snttinla.v
from tin1 (ierbor ranch. 1 1 iuroriiifd
Um tlmt HitImt mil. .", J,cal of
hows tci t;. il, Moily fur Frank T.
JVmcIi of Man Jom(.

Silver lnk people arc talking
seriously of luillillnj; a new school
house In that town. Silver Lake
hwiiim to Ik keeping pace with the
rest of prosperous Lake count y.

Mix. Ir. Steiner expects to leave
(or Salem Htxttlt the first of lleeeinlier
lor an extended visit. She will r .
main away till after the Ir, attends
the HeHMion id the stnte leUlature
thin winter.

John Odom came In from Klamath
county Tnwtiliiy where he liaw

with the sheep this summer, mid wiia
Kliiiklmr hands with his many friends
here. He made the Kxamltier ofllce

i iileaHant call.
A new lisptist pnrsonnpp 1h tie

Intent addition to the thriving town
of New IMne Cwk. Construction
work Iiiih lieeu In progress for a
c niple of weekH mid now the lailld-lii- jr

It iiearlng completion.
The I'.and will give an nil night

(1 tie-- on the night of Nov. 24,

Tlianknglvlng. Ticket h will be on
H'de thlH week at I.Till. Supper will
l" prepared at the restuurant, which
Vill he charged for extra.

KtepH were taken lout we-- tohavt'
Mr. r.odger. an old and well-know- n

resident of tioone Lake valley, coni-mitti- 'd

1( the nsylum at Stockton
f..II, . I 11 . .1 11 Ivitiiiiuma. iiir. jxjnger nveu ;iiwi
ncroHH the line In Modoc county.

We extend our thanks to Mr. II. C.

Fleming, who treated the L'xamiuer
force to elder hint Saturday. Mr.

Fleming never forgets the news-pup- cr

boys when he has anything
good and we certululy appreciate it.

. L. F. Wlnkleman has leaned the
Occidental Hotel at Antleope, snys
the Silver Lake Oregonlnn. The Oc-

cidental Im nald to lie one of the bent
hotds In Crook eouuty and Mr.

Wiukleumn 1m a good landlord. Suc-

cess to Mr. Wlukletuau.

The railroad Im still coming.
The surveyors are at work on the
route north from Likely and uluce

. . . . j
olliie to Likely they are finding com-

paratively level country and are
progressing very rapidly.

Joe Gallagher and wife returned to
Lake couuty last Sunday a week

g, from British Columbia, where
lie ha.8 engaged In the sheep

business. Joe" May that country la

fill right (or Htock and he Intends to
return there about the first of the

1year.

Mis. Dollie Wither of FaUley, who
Iiuh been visiting In San Francisco
fur several moiitliH, arrived In Lake-vle- w

Monday evening ou her return
to her home at I'ulsley. (She report
having hadjin enjoyable time. C,

L. WlUwra and wife also returned
Tuesday evening from their honey-uioo- n.

They too visited Kan Fran
cisco and otuer California towns.

Pius ron aAMC.A number pf thor-

oughbred Poland CMnapltf". Import-- d

Irom IlllnolM bred from prUe-wiuu- w

at tUe Illinois State Fab, and
closely related to tbe wlobbr ' at the
International Mock, Fair Hold at
Chicago in 11W3. Come

' and la'dk at
tbese pigs whether you want to buy

not at th C. M. Oliver ranch, 3

tatles soutfc U New l'lne Creek. it

Some one plH.ved a trick on the Ex- -

n miner man the other night. Our
cow laid out all night, and the next
morning when she was found she
naa lieen milked. unipelon iioints
strongly to Mart Hopkirm.

In the train wreck which occurred
at Marmole on Oct. 20, there were de.
Htroyed a shipment of Christmas
goods, consigned to Weber's Cash
Store. Mr. Weber Informed iw' that
the shipment whs Immediately dupli-
cated and will arrive in time to be on
exhibition about December first.

The Silver Lake horsemen left to-

day for the Sycan country to gather
their fuzr. tails for the winter. Some
of the horses will be turned lu pas-
tures and fed hay when the snow
appears, while others will be taken
to the desert and left to ninth' for
themselves. Silver Lake Oregoninn.

Mr. and Mrs. Flook started for
their home yesterday. Mr. Flook
sa.vs they need a road and mail line
from Flunh to Rock Creek the worst
way. That Is a section of country
that has Isn't! neglected. It is a part
of Lake county and bears the same
commercial relation to Lakevicw
that Lake county bears to Cortland.

l'.ut one announcement; has been
made thus far regarding the next
cabinet, and that pertains to secre-

tary of state. President Roosevelt
has stated posit ively that John Hay
will remain in his cabinet until the
close of his next term of office, w hlch
expires March 4, 1!K)!. As to other
portfollios the piesideut refuses to
make any announcement.

Quite a lot of Modoc timlier land
has Ist'ii bought up recently by C. E.
Swezy of SiiMHtivllle for Eastern cap-

italists. The purchases amount to
about :10,(MH) acres, including the
property owned by the Modoc Min-

ing and Milling Co. The price paid
for sect ion of timber land was a
little less than fl.OOO.

When I'cter Iirown, a laborer liv-

ing near Moilala, Oregon, returned
from a three month' Job at Oregon

City, he found his wife lying hi a
pool of blood, where she had evident-

ly fallen uot less than a mouth ago
from the Hands of an uukuown
assassin. No clew to the datsardly
deed ha yet been found. Mrs.

Brown was 02 year of age.

Some year ago wlieu Mr. T, J.
Flook w as' in Canada he bought from

the Indian there a carved stone pipe
and a handsomely beaded buckskin
tobacco pouch. This week he pres-

ented the Indian relics to Mr. Dr.

Steiner to add to lier collection,
which make a pretty arid valuable
addition. Mr. Steiner baa a large

and beautiful collection o( Indian

relic.
A petition I being circulated ask-

ing lor tbe appointment of Epbriam
Miller to the poltlon ot poBtmaeter

at Lakeview. Tbe petition la being

signed by every one to wuora It la

presented. Mr. Miller haa served 2

yeara lu tbe capacity of assistant
postmaster aud haa become efficient

In the conduct of tbe office duties,

and will be a good and reliable post-

master. He will no doubt be ap-

pointed. ;

The Laird Note lor $600.00.
The uu warranted attack of L. F.

Conn upon the undersigned, behind

the name of Y. C. Laird, Is a foul

and dlAy misrepresentation with a
view of satisfying his jealousy and

placing the standing of others on a
level of bla owu.

The note lu .question was given

lu couBlderatlou (or a deed to 120 acrea

of laud and wuen JLalrd intimated

bla dissatisfaction, be waa offered

attbree different tlmea the return
of note lor ft reconveyance of tbe
land, but Lalr4 retuaed to do ao, and

ypder advtoe la holding tba land and
trying to deny tbe note. '

Tluw baa shown that you can
! never build p jow buslnese by

alandering .tbera and you never

wlU' "
. - out, IJmbaoh.

A MATTER OFHEALTH

PQWI
Absolutely Pure

HAS KO SUBSTITUTE

Confusing--

"Gld-ap- ! Gld-ap- r
"Say, Bobby, you drive Jest like a

woman. You hold back on tbe linea
with one hand an' holler 'Gld-ap- r with
the other." New York Evening

A Thriller.
Nell I saw Jack kiss you last night.
Belle Really? But you didn't tea

me kiss him, did yon?
Nell-- No, but I '
Belle Oh, what a pity! You missed

the most thrilling part Town Topica.

For Lot of Iler.
"How did you lose your arm, young

man?" asked the interested gcnUeman
In the car.

"A girl once told me to remove It,"
answered tbe young man. "Got anj
cigarette papers?" IniUanapolis Bun.

Land Scrip for Sale.
Forest Jteserve Scrip for securing

title to timbered or agricultural
laud for sale at lowest market prices.
11. M. Hamilton, Tbe Portland, Port-lau- d,

Oregon. 40-- 5

Notice of Filing of Plat.
DEPARTMENT OFTHEINTEKIOIt

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Tuat that certain part of Township
SO 8., R. 24 E., W. M., surveyed by
Chas. E. Moore, under contract and
Special Instructions of late of June 9,

1913, as approved by John D. Daly,
IT. S. Surveyor General ot the State
of Oregon, on June 22, 1903, and ac-

cepted October 81, 1904, by the Hon.
Commissioner of the General Land
Office, baa been received, and tbe
aald plat will be filed on the 2nd

day of January 1905, at the hour of 9

oclock a. m., after which time the
lands embraced therein will be sub-

ject to appropriation under the var-

ious laud lawa of the United States.,
Dated thi 15th day of November,

1904.
.

' j. N. Watbojj,' Register.
C. U. Snidkh, R eceiver.

You can depend on Ayer's
Hair Vigor to restore color to
your gray hair, every time.
Follow d'rections and it never
falls to do this work. If stops

flair Vigor
falllngof the hair, also. There's
great satisfaction in knowing
you are not going to be disap-

pointed. Isn't lhat 60? ;
Mr Imtr faiWO mull It M 1ki white. It

look IxitlU il A llir Vl(i.r In
rtura u to lu former rliuk. rt' U color. i"iir
hair Vl(ir tiermmlr "' wlmt u ihhiiu l..r
lUM A. M. iluuu. ilin ku.liiM. N. C.

I.Ms ko.AM IrHHL'Utll.
t. O. ATKH i.

Fadini; Ikir

k
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Spring is Come and Gone
and under renewed obligations

sriends for liberal patron-
age. We and expect keep
constantly hand, complete
Hardware, Wagons, Buggies and Farm
Implements kinds, and bv

ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOnnODATIONS

SAHPLE ROOH
COnnERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

Sens

S5Sm

I'M--

TivJi

E. HARRIS.

we are to
our many their

have in stock to
on a stock of

,
of all hope

For

strict attention to business, and square'
dealing to merit a eonlitimince of your
patronage.

Respectfully,

iifii.

Proprietor

J--
E. Bernard & Son

V

II AK1YIBW t .
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OEohlARHOW LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors

S'XK'T'jaSi Tt--i ATT r prT t y -r--T Mi );

LEE BEALL,

I

OREQON.

We have constantly on hand a Fine and Complete Stock

of Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles,

Notions, Cigars, Etc., Etc.

0 Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

F.

Mfri liHiils

...

HARRIS & JAQUISH

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

Full and complete stock of
Everything In the of

FURNITURE.
JUST OPENED. aOODS AR

RIVINO ALL THETIME.

JAQUISH

Snider Building on Water St. g
am. 4 t m f) x- - k

E. N.

JSp CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND QET OUR PRICE5

Before Buying inspect our MAnMo stock op J

General Merchandise

Bailey & Massingiil 1

he Palace Restaurant
.....Now Under New Management.....

ELI, Proprietor.

OOOD MEALS AT ALL HOURS mi
Having purchased the Palace Kestaurant. I intend

to guarantee the best ot 6atisiacuon.
ADJOINININO
htHSt NATIONAL BANK

LAKEV1EW,

Fancy

line

BPAr AND PASTRY
ALWAYS" ON HANU..


